and begun to submit. There is this that is hopeful and wholesome about the Germans.
They are quick to realise their own defects, and equally quick to amend them, As in
commerce so in Government, they observe, learn and master the best principles. The politi-

cian would be very shortsighted who underrated the greatness of the German character,
or reckoned on the evanescence of German dominion in strange lands.
Sir Harry H. Johnston: A History of the Colonisation of Afrira
by Alien Races. New Edition, Cambridge, University Press l91J.

The ability of German officers in Kamerun and East Africa to command the
loyalty of their native troops and the cooperation of the inhabitants of these two colonies is
a big surprise to France and Great Britain, and disproves the thesis that the natives
of the portions of Africa over which Germany ruled were eager to welcome British and
French liberators.

Herbert Adams Gibbons: The new map of Afrira (1900-19111).
The Century Co. 1916.

It has been stated that the preference for British rule is less strongly stated in ~erman
East· Africa than in other liberated colonies. The Administrator states that it was an error
to assume that from the outbreak of war the natives as a whole eagerly looked forward

to deliverance.
There is one element, which may prove to be a distinct danger -

viz., the German

native soldier, unfailing loyalty to the German cause ist noted.
"future of German Colonies."
(The Times Nr. H971. 12. Deremher 191 ).

Without any trumpet-blasts and without the noisy assistance of the press-agents the
Germans eduqtte young Africa according to their notions and they take great pains in doing
it. I have closely observed the Germans in their intercourse with their half-civilised charges
on the West-Coast. Administration and government are to a great extent a question of tempeJ'alllleJU: oo the Bla Continent, and as far
appearance goes. the Uennans ·
ay
to temper and iftitatiOa lhlUl ~ ;Wirite peopJe. I have observed all 4be bite

m their ebdeavours to rouse Alrica
aumot shut my ey to the conviction that tbe
"native.. will improve just as ~
not lllOiei titan an
other.
e. Porbes in: AmeiicaD Review of 1bMewa 1011.

~

(RdJuslated froal:
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142'1. 31. Oltober 1918).

Tllere ist not the remotest possibility of fl'ibes rebelling against the pacific and em~ed
Jbe Gennan administrators iD OermaR &1st Afrisa, who are. generally
~ lligft qualificatloas for sadt delic8te 8nd responsible appo~ .
ntleo

'"The Cape Times and Brltllb ~--. ...............
~

AfricaD 'limes (lbntyre) ...

educatiOn,
the
'adlt
is therefore pefhaps ••t~~~--~--·

Even if lave trade · to be-~ because of its many cruelties couneeted ·
1t, that form of laV_ery a it stiU exists la
t Africa is aiNiol Wy laD
o
HeN the
sl ve is a member of hi master's famil¥ wbidl ti
him food and home.. and lOoks after
in si kness and age. The whole institution is so intimat~ly linked to the customs and ~les,
of the country that it cannot be considered as degrading 1o e mr
wllo thrive
under compul o work. And
e amount of work whiCh the ~er desires I
l so 8lll8ll that oae
fllfel ea ,
8i
ea,to far
libe
The erueiUes of the time of tbe .1\rabs
peared
partl fJu'ougli
ork of the Missi,ons partl through coming ~ contact wtlh: the white elemen Which ea
t of a slave. he
into the
ntry. If today a slave-o ner · denoun~ for iUtrea
further ceremony fo ed to set him at libert • • • • •
Bach slave hitS the right to b-qy hi freedom provided he pa the
by the authorities.
A slaveowner annot sell a sla e itbou permisSion of the allthodties and CfHiitleflt
of tbe slave.
~ del Monte Santa Maria: L'Afdca Orieatale Ted
Vol. 2. ..,.~.AI''.,fl'J"""·-~

5. Have the Oel'IDJUII succ

their colo

lla\11! been DO haH-aeaaAII'W iD German Easi A,trica, nor has money. been
'llte possibilities of the country have been considered, and exploited thoroughly an<J
ea eeJDJRei'Cial JiBes. Where expemnent b8s proved thiS or that industry or product not a.
OOJIUD.el'Cial succes. it has been rutblessly abandoned, the loss cut, and a fresh experiment
made. Where fitst reSults have bm promiiing everything has been done to improve and extend
p.rpwtozed tldence, teo, has ..,.. amply provided for the planter ID Germaa
...AMoa. It w'01ild be difficult to exaagerate the beauties and dlarm of Amani - the
Kew Gardeas of that colony. Here every fonn of rubber tree and vine, every kind of fibre
plant, all sorts of tropical fruits cereals forest trees, and useful crops were being grown expe..
~y. scientifically, and with a Stricl view to commercial advantage. A statJ of professors.
keen 'botanists and chemists, who knew their subjects thro~ and through, where installed
thele and a well-served hostel was eStablished for the inquinng planler, who could pead h1
6yS in gathering aH the information b1s hosts were most· anxious to. give him on the subject
in whidl he was interested.
"'he east African Colonies." The Times r. 41175 vom 24. Mai 1916.
'l'h$'e

~.

Although • Is dlfJlcult to reskala an expression of enthuiam at the great .,~··
--~~ ..ae ID the developmeat of GenDtm East Africa. any attemp to p
'et
future of the country would be peculiarly i'8Sh at the present moment.
VJCe-Conaul Douglas Yvuug: Diplomatie and c....... R.,.,ta for the year lWJ/08.
who have v~ited aay of the German colonill possessions must have been jm..
lldmlrahle puiJlic
erected in the principal to
and

·~-~~~ '~tl tile

-~--- tlle8e towns present wllea

with lhoH of De:ighbo
tiah
8Dd Tanga and was peciall
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been difficult to answer that question. To-day "yes" is the only answer an honest objective
observer can give. To the question "What is tne future likely to bring?" there seems but"'ne
reasonable answer. If German colonial politicians continue along the determined line they have
hitherto followed, never allowing themselves to be disheartened by defeat, or turned from their
purpose, it will bring what she needs - a Settlement Colony"
·

L. Hamilton: •German Colonial Policy" in MUnited Empire" 1913,

But the most remarkable of all is the port of Tsingtau, a truly European port,
the like neister Y okohama nor Shanghai can boast of, where the largest boats are able •
to go alongside a jetty of more than 2 km. in length. A mole of more than 4 km. extension
protects the port from getting swamped with sand. There are to be found wharves, dry and
floating do<Xs which can take vessals of 10000 tons, of this no parallel can be found in the
whole Far East. The costs of the dock and work for the harbour averaged anually 4 Million Marks.
Camille Martin: Colonies etranger et pays d'influence. Possessions allemand .
(Quinzaine Colonial No. 9. 1908.)

For the rest, old colonising nation that we are - using the word colonising in its
modem sense - we have not learnt all our lessons yet. We can learn much from what
Germany is doing quietly and unostentatiously in China. Her introduction of order,
health, system, education, and afforestation are respect-compelling factors which speak eloquently to awakening China of a countr whim to her i a new world-power risen out of
obscurity. She no longer looks upon Kiaochau as thorn in her side, but as a sound
pot, from which the health-giving example of Occidental civili ation radiates through the
Celestial Empire.
"The German Colony in China (United Empire Vol. 3. 1912. S. 7171.

6. Are the Germans better or worse than other colonising nations?
Blind selfishness does not characterize the German, as some would have us
believe, for if he acquire. a colony, he invites all ~nnan or Englishmen, Portuguese or Frendlmen, to bring their capital and trade. In the whole of 'the West African colonies the
merchant is nowhere more warmly encouraged than in German Togoland and Cameroons,
where Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity is the motto of the ruling power.
In Duala I was informed by an Engli h merdumt that the Governor calls official ,
rnerdtants, and missionaries into consultation twice a year. Imagine the Engllsh Governor
of Sierra Leone, the Goldcoast, or Southem Nigeria taking so radical a step, and
moreover, inviting Germans to confer with him! What questions would be asked in tb
House Qf Commons I
The Times: finan<;e und Commerce v. 13. Jan. 1913.
Of all the "protectors. in Africa the German has the leanest bands and the be t
prospects. His inva ion of Africa wa dlaracterised through artful diplomacy, but even hi
orst enem an hardl maintain' that he has not dealt fairl . Courteou ness and affabilit
were the ke' to the German conquest of the We t·African Seas. Once the flag of Liverpool
ruJed upreme. Toda. the German flag is seen as often as the Engli h one on the high sea .
But if ) ou come to an independent harbour a f. i. Monrovia, _ou will nearl. al a s see t o
Oerman:
for eve~ Union Jadt. German. need the commerce of Africa and she will get
1t wherever ompetition i free and dtances are equal.
E. R. Porbes in: American Re iew ol Revie
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we learn?" i the last question on the list
e can learn from Genaan
.colonial education is not a quantite negliguble. Theory cannot stand alon ,
. . . . Behind the bu German abroad and in hi Coloai stand the
'tl)illi•.tf,~•-• iD his laboratory,
fore hi maps, in his library, in the lectorehaiL HC)
UCIIIIOB. • ()rganised and
orks in Gennany has been pointed out by the p
nt
ill a fonner number of •United Empire".
L Hamilton: "The German Coloaier'. 1911-1912 ia United Empire" 1913.
tore of the German admanistration · without doubt
in ~e and e periment on the possibiliti of Oerman-East
the ha fost~d and orpniled trade up COUIIIIY dM~MV~~i!lt

praise. The roads that have been made are excellent, and the manner in which the m
pushing on railway construction calls for a good deal of admiration. Thoroughly and systematically conducted, ii presents a rather marked contrast to the usual haphazard British
methods. The somewhat rigid systems and unbreakable rules in force at their stations mm
strike an :Englishman as a trifle pointless. but, nevertheless, in an administration of a countr~.
discipline and system are of the greatest importance, and probably some means between the
German rigidity and our own casual elasticity would produce the best results. \\'e
should study each other's methods, and chose which can be adopted with profit and \\hi( h
discarded. The Germans are openly and admittedly learning from us with our grerter
colonial experience. We, on the other hnnd, need not think that we have nothing to
learn from them."
(Besprech. iib. Mell and & Cholmeley Through the Hear t of Africa) The Colonial Office Journal Vol 6. 1912. S. 1 Jll.

Many :English writers, and particular, r the few who have written on the German
African colonies since August 1, 1914, have c.escribed the German penetration in Southwest
Africa and elsewhere as the result of contemptible trickery and bluff. They try to prove that
the whole history-from the diplomatic' and political side, and even partially from the economic
side, of Germany in Africa is a disgraceful c: apter of brutality and failure, the heat of conflict
has led them to distort facts and express hopelessly biased judgments. It i' unfortun- te,
at a moment when the question of the future of the German colonies needs a di pa sionate
attitude, that sources of information in the English language should be so one-sided.
There is much to deplore and condemn in German methods of colonization in Afrka·
But there is no more to condemn in German methods then in French and Italian, and
not as much in Belgian. . . . . It must always be born in mind, ho\\ ever. that German~,
Italy, and Belgium are new hands at colonizing. It is as unfair to compare German colonictl
administration with British colonial admini tration as it would be to compare Hritt h Get erc~l
Staff officers with Gem' an General Staff of it ers. As for the methocls by whilh oloni(. ate
acquired, Germany has done nothing, ir 1 in ing territori s under h r flao, that has not
h.-en U'lk hy ~::ve y otner ~owniz.inb 1s
.__r.
Herbert Adnms Gibbon : "1 he
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The readers of the Depeche Coloniale have perhaps not forgotten that we regt ter d
daily the progress of the German Colonies and their ron ·tant efforts to rai e them to prosperit)
b cause it would have been childish to deny or conceal this. The tlomi hing of Togo
Cameroon, East Africa, yes even the smaller posse. sions in the Pacific, and la. t but not
least Kiautschau brought Germany near to the first place in the ranks of the colonial
powers, but about half a centur~ ago alongside the names of the hardy Enali 'h Po tugu
and Spanish Pioneers, which conquered the world for their respective nation, ( arce 3 G rm n
names could have been found.
"L'Effort Colonial Allemand".

La Depeche Coloniale
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7. Are the Germans to have colonies or not?
The Germans have brilliantly proved their abilit}' as explorers and a!
Ther must show now what they can do a colonists.
It is in tJte interest of civilisation that all European people
typical character to that portion of our globe of which they take po e sion. In thi
vorld will show greater variety and fall not a leep to the monotony of method
ceptions.
Paul Lero ·-Beaulieu: ·De la Coloni ation <.:hez les Peuple
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. . . . . The British Empire, recognising the intrinsi merit of German
civilisation, might undertake not to thwart German expansion oversea , wether collime cial only or. territorial also.
Rid1ard )ebb· "The empire and Germ am · in United
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